The capsize and subsequent sinking of a coastal car ferry occurred along the Korean coast, resulting in hundreds of casualties. The rapid course change of the ship might have forced improperly secured cargoes to rush to one side and accelerated the capsizing event. This paper provides a comparative study of vehicle securing safety assessments composed of evaluations of the external inertia forces and lashing strengths for a car and a truck. The external inertia forces were evaluated based on the IMO CSS (CSS approach) and rule-based maximum motion angles (RULE approach). Being a car ferry as a target ship, the sea states were collected along the most frequent seagoing routes of the target ship. Frequency domain seakeeping analyses (FSA approach) were carried out and then the long-term motion components were derived using the collected sea state data. The long-term motion components were put forward based on time domain seakeeping analyses (TSA approach). The TSA approach estimated the most optimistic external forces, while the CSS approach provided the most conservative external forces. Assuming the vehicles were secured symmetrically with four steel wires, the lashing strengths were derived. More numbers of lashing cables were required for the heavy vehicles when the CSS approach was applied, while other approaches predicted sufficient lashing strengths compared to exerted forces. Joonmo Choung, Se-Min Jeong Vehicle securing safety assessments of a Korean coastal car ferry according to acceleration prediction approaches 116 On the other hand, there have been few studies on the securing of general cargoes and vehicles. Turnbull and Dawson [4] suggested a mathematical model for calculating the trailer lashing forces. A classification society, DNV, developed and distributed an Excel macro called LashCon [5] that made it possible to estimate the cargo securing safety based on International Maritime Organization (IMO): Code of safe practice for cargo stowage and securing (CSS, [6]).
Introduction
The sinking of a Korean coastal car ferry in 2014 caused more than 300 deaths. Cargoes including vehicles were not secured properly in the car ferry and a sudden course change might have induced a rush of general cargoes and cars. This motivated a review of the importance of vehicle stowage and securing in a car ferry.
The lashing rules on container cargoes are well defined in references such as a ship rule [1] . Hwang et al. [2] examined the container lashing technique, in which different types of lashing equipment were used. Shin and Hwang [3] performed the container stowage optimization based on a genetic algorithm.
Target vessel and vehicles

Target vessel
The target ship was a coastal car ferry built in a Korean shipyard. Table 1 lists the principal dimensions. In this paper, the full load condition was taken into account for seakeeping analyses, since a survey on the navigation records showed that the full load condition shares a large portion between two typical loading conditions: full load and ballast conditions. Vehicle securing safety assessments of a Korean coastal Joonmo Choung, Se-Min Jeong car ferry according to acceleration prediction approaches 117 Table 2 provides information on the mass and center of mass (COM), where the longitudinal center of mass (LCOM) and vertical center of mass (VCOM) were measured from after the perpendicular (AP) and baseline (BL). 
Target vehicles
The ferry can load 5 heavy trucks and 22 cars for which the masses are 39 tonf and 0.96 tonf, respectively. Fig. 1 shows the main deck plan with the loaded heavy trucks and cars in the fore and after parts, respectively.
Two vehicles, a car and a truck, in the red rectangle lines in Fig. 1 were taken into account because they are located on the farthest port side and expected to be subjected to most extreme roll acceleration.
The spatial locations can be defined using the distance components of x r , y r , and z r from the center of ship mass G , as delineated in Fig. 2 . Table 3 provides detailed information on the two vehicles including the masses, sizes and locations. 
COMPARISON OF THE EXTERNAL FORCES
CSS Approach
Neglecting wind pressure and sea water sloshing pressure, the IMO CSS suggests translational force components of are the acceleration correction factors as functions of the ship speed to length ratio and ship breadth to metacentric height ratio, respectively.
x a  , y a  , and z a  are the tangential acceleration components in longitudinal, transverse, and vertical directions, respectively (see Fig. 4 ). 
tipping point tipping line Fig. 4 shows the translational acceleration components defined in IMO CSS code [6] . Longitudinal locations of the car and truck were assumed to be 0.4 and 0.6 in Fig. 4 , respectively. In addition, the vertical locations were thought to be at the tween-deck in Fig. 4 .
BGM f
, which is presented in tabular form can also be expressed by polynomials, as shown in Fig. 5 . 8) is taken from the classification society rules (DNV-GL, [5] ). The RULE approach uses the same tipping moment, as shown in Eq. (4). 
FSA Approach
As shown in Fig. 6 , Incheon to Jeju, Busan to Jeju, Donghae to Ulung, and Pohang to Ulung are the main voyage routes in Korea [9] . Four ocean stations of Boksacho, Gyoboncho, Wangdolcho, and Ssangjeongcho are the closest ones from the main voyage routes. Therefore, the sea states at the locations were collected from the Korea Hydrographic and Oceanographic Agency (KHOA) for longer than 5 years from January in 2010 to April in 2015. Each dataset consists of a significant wave height The significant wave period can be converted to zero up-crossing period z T using Eq. (11) by Kim [11] . Table 4 lists a newly constructed wave scatter diagram (WSD) according to s H and z T , where sea states less than an occurrence probability of 1% were discarded.
Considering the computing limits, the increment of wave incident angles was determined to be 22.5°. Each incident angle was assumed to have the same occurrence probability. The forward speed of 10 knots (5.144 m/s) was also applied to frequency response analyses considering the normal continuation rate (NCR) of the car ferry. The forward speeds for the following and quartering seas were reduced so that the encounter frequencies were kept positive. The range and number of frequencies can determine how well the frequencies describe the real wave spectrum in terms of the 0 th order spectral moments (area of spectrum) and spectrum shapes for two extreme sea states of #1 with the shortest z T (3.0s) and #11 with the longest z T (11.0s). Fifty frequencies (49 increments) in total were applied to frequency response analyses, where the minimum and maximum frequencies were 0.1rad/s and 4.850rad/s. Table 5 lists the drafts at after perpendicular (AP) and fore perpendicular (FP) and number of panels for the full loading condition. The two panel models for the loading condition were produced for frequency response analysis (refer to Fig. 7) . A large sized-commercial vessel has a bilge keel to mitigate the roll motion so the viscous roll damping ratio, ζ, is usually larger than 5%. Because there is no information on the roll damping ratio of the car ferry, a viscous roll damping ratio of 2.5% was assumed in this paper. As shown in Eq. (12), the roll damping constant roll b was calculated using the roll damping ratio. In equation (12), With the panel models and environmental data described above, frequency response analyses were conducted to calculate the radiation and wave excitation coefficients [12] . The Cummins equation (Cummins, 1962) provides a numerical technique to solve the equations of motion for a floating body in the time domain with radiation coefficients and wave excitations determined from frequency response analyses. This means that any probable nonlinear effect from wave excitation forces cannot be taken into account, but the nonlinear effect due to the wave amplitude in way of mean water level is considered [12] .
The maximum frequency of 4.585rad/s forces the time increment to be 0.2s. The time duration for each analysis case was decided to be one hour after comparing the statistical properties, such as the average and variance of peak distribution of a motion component between the one hour and two and half hour durations.
The ISSC standard wave spectrum was introduced to produce random wave excitation in the time domain seakeeping analyses. Considering the 11 sea states and 9 wave directions, 99 time domain analyses were conducted for each loading condition. Fig. 9 shows the time response analysis results for sea state #10, which has the highest significant wave height. Time processes and spectra of the pitch motion component are shown for direction of 180 o while the roll component results are depicted for the direction of 45 o . To verify the validity of the time processes, the motion RAOs and wave spectrum were plotted together with the motion spectra. The resonance frequencies for the roll and pitch RAOs coincided relatively well with the response spectra, as delineated in Fig. 9 (a) A first step to predict the long-term extreme values of the motion components is to collect the peak and valley data from the motion processes. Then, distribution fitting based on Anderson-Darling test were conducted with a couple of PDFs in which seven different PDFs of generalized extreme, normal, log-normal (two and three parameters, respectively), Weibull (two and three parameters, respectively), and Gumbel distributions were used. All distributions proved to obey three parameter log-normal PDF shown in Eq. (16). Table 6 summarizes all the parameters derived. A second step for the long-term prediction is to calculate the probability of exceedance. Assuming that the probability of exceedance is 1.0×10 -8 , the probability values corresponding to the accumulated probability of 1-(1.0×10 -8 ) become the long-term motion components as listed in Table 6 . Considering the wave scatter diagram was based on 64 months, insufficient data collection period may not be suitable with the probability of exceedance 1.0×10 -8 . The long-term motion components are less conservative than those obtained from the FSA approach.
where x implies a motion component and μ, σ, and γ are the mean, standard deviation, and location parameters. 
Comparison of the External Forces
LashCon [5] , which was developed by Det Norske Veritas (DNV) and distributed free, was used to calculate the acceleration and force components based on IMO CSS code [6] . This is denoted by CSS-LC in Table 7 . The other results based on the CSS, RULE, FSA, and TSA approaches were calculated using LashingSafety [10] . The tangential acceleration and load components were determined using the derived rotational acceleration component as the input data of LashingSafety. Considering that z a or z F are not used for the lashing strength components, the CSS approach predicts more conservative external force components than the other cases. This is why the IMO CSS acceleration data might be suitable for ocean-going vessels.
The differences in acceleration between those obtained by TSA and FSA would be due to four reasons. First, whether TSA or FSA is used, we tried to capture the acceleration components using Eqs. (5)- (7) , which makes the acceleration calculation process consistent for the approaches of RULE, TSA, and FSA. This means that the long-term roll and pitch angles should be obtained to determine each acceleration component. However, if we directly calculate the long-term roll-and pitch-induced acceleration components from each distribution, they are significantly different from the present approaches. Second, considering FSA depends on linear extrapolation to predict long-terms values, conservancy of the FSAbased results appears to be very natural. Third, we used Ansys Aqwa [12] for TSA and FSA and especially, Aqwa/Naut module was used for TSA in which non-linear Froude-Krylov and hydrostatic forces were estimated under instantaneous incident wave elevation. This is one of the result differences between TSA and FSA. The last cause may be the time increment of TSA. The maximum frequency applied in this study was 4.85rad/s, which corresponds to a period of about 1.3s. Depending on the method of numerical integration scheme, the magnitude of the time increment may be different. However in order to minimize the possibility of divergence, a time increment of less than 0.2 seconds needs to be applied. where  is the friction coefficient and n is the number of lashing lines on one side.
LASHING STRENGTH
Lashing Strength Formulas
Lashing Strengths of a Car and a Truck
In this study, it was assumed that four steel cables secure the car and truck, as shown in Fig. 10 ; the lashing positions are listed in Table 8 . according to the external force estimation approaches. According to external force calculation cases, Table 9 lists the sum of the securing strengths on one side. One side means that the lashing strengths should be collected at one side because the sum of the lashing strengths on both sides must always be zero. In addition, the load to strength ratios as shown in Table 9 exceed unity, it means failed cargo securing. M values by CSS and CSS-LC are different from each other. As a result of the rigorous analysis of the root causes through manual calculations, there was an error in calculating the moment arm in LashCon [5] . These errors were presumably caused by IMO CSS, providing incorrect figure information. Fig. 11 shows two α values, where α by IMO CSS is not correct so a physically correct  should be used. The plan for the car securing was determined to be safe, regardless of the external force approaches. On the other hand, when evaluating the lashing safety of the truck using the CSS approach, it is not safe anymore because y F is larger than cy F or y F / cy F is larger than unity as delineated in Table 9 . An additional number of lashing wires or an increase in the nominal size of the lashing wire is required in this case.
The acceleration components proposed by IMO CSS is suitable for ocean-going vessels. The RULE or TSA approach is considered to be a more realistic choice because the TSA approach used the sea states collected around the Korean coast and level of acceleration based on the TSA approach is similar to that of the RULE approach.
CONCLUSIONS
A benchmark study on the vehicle securing safety was conducted for a Korean coastal car ferry with a full load displacement of 1,633 tonf in which a car and a truck were stowed at the port-most locations. The acceleration and force components acting on the secured vehicles were derived based on the four different approaches: IMO CSS approach (CSS), rule-based approach (RULE), frequency domain seakeeping analysis approach (FSA), and time domain seakeeping analysis approach (TSA).
The CSS approach uses the acceleration components proposed by IMO CSS. The commonality of the RULE, FSA, and TSA approaches is that they use the same formulae to predict the acceleration components, and the difference is that they apply different roll and pitch angles to these formulae.
In the CSS approach, the acceleration components were taken directly from IMO CSS, and three force components and a tipping moment component were determined.
The FSA approach calculates the motion RAOs directly after frequency response analysis is completed with the ship panel model and sea states collected around Korean coast area. The long-term roll and pitch components for the 20 years design period were 41.07° and 12.26°, respectively.
The long-term roll and pitch components corresponding to the probability of occurrence of 20 years were predicted using the TSA approach. The motion component histories were obtained from time domain simulations, and the three parameters for log-normal probability density function were captured by collecting the peaks and valleys of the roll and pitch motion components. The long-term values were 25.10 o and 5.54 o for the roll and pitch components, respectively.
To elevate the reliability of CSS approach, LashCon was also used for external force calculations. CSS and CSS-LS showed similar results in all acceleration components. IMO CSS is intended for ocean-going vessels, so the results by the CSS approach were much more conservative than by other approaches. The results by the FSA approach were close to those by the CSS approach, but the results by the TSA approach were close to those by the RULE approach. The RULE and TSA approaches can provide more reasonable force components for coastal car ferries than IMO CSS.
The lashing strength evaluation formulae were taken from IMO CSS. For the car and truck secured symmetrically by four steel wires, the longitudinal, transverse, and tipping strengths were calculated for the approaches. There were the difference between cx F by cases of CSS and CSS-LS, because IMO CSS did not provide a firmly established procedure to predict z F . Further in-depth research will be needed to understand why the FSA and TSA approaches gave different results. In addition, it is necessary to perform FSA and TSA for various car ferries to determine the appropriate roll and pitch angles for Korean coastal waters.
